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and
THE JIATIttWAI. )RA!1K lll'.AD.

tAI'AKTEKM.
The special Wmhliijrtoii If

corrc.ponilont of tlic Loulwilto CownV)-Joiirn- nl, n

says that In the iiiccflnjr of the
N'allonal Graiifrr at WmhiiiKton. on

lii't., there was considerable
diversity of opinion on the subject ot the of
location of hcadnuMters of the National
Urniijrc, ami no eoneluMon wa reachcil.
r,oiilvllle, Nashville, Indianapolis, and
Cincinnati have nllercil -- pedal Induc-

ement, lnd luting mil for lmlldln;: for
lieadnnartcrs ; hut tin committee are not
Inclined to take Into eoiHlderallon any. of
llnoiiciitl IndtiecmeiiK since their delro
U to centrally locale the headiiiartei.
It m proposed hy Clicliin:itlan. In or-

der to !ecuru the prize, to -- end a delega-

tion ot prominent elllen to con-

fer wltlkthe coiumlttec, but the com-

mittee promptly Informed them
through the telegraph, that they would

receive, no delegation, ami their propojl
tlon, mutt bo submitted In writing. At
the hut-annu- meeting of the National
Grange, In February, the committee, was
Instructed to remove their lip.iiJijimrlcis
within fix months and the ui'eiit slon

of location at l- -e from tho.c

T1IK rol'Rill AT JOMLT.
Among the tno-- t notable celebration;

of the National Holiday hi Illinois wa-th- at At
in the State penitentiary at .toilet.

Major .VtcClougliry. the warden, tried an
experiment, for which there Is no prece-

dent In the history of the IIHnoN peniten-
tiary. At a given -- igual, the door, of
the cells were thrown open, the convict
inarched in their imtal order and formed
In maed column at the further end ot

the wing. Then they were marched in
frotit of the balcony and halted. Here
they were informed by the warden that
they were to celebrate the Fourth ome-wh- at

In the fashion of free American.
For two hours they could walk,
talk to each other and olherwie aiiui-- e

thciutclvcs. lie told tliein thai, (or the
time specllled, he put them on their good
behavior, tru-te- d to their honor to con-
duct themselves deeorou-l- y and to do
nothing which would cau-- e him to regret
that lie had allowed them the freedom
of the cell hou-- e. He then ordered them
to break ranks and enjoy tliemelvi as
they could.

Three hearty cheers were given by the
prisoners for the governor, and three tor
the warden. The men then scattered and
for two hour ehcerfiilne- - and jollity
ruled the place. Those of the convicts
whocould dance, kept time to the nut-l- c

with a will , and here and there might be
seen boxing going on In good uatured
style, foot racing, band springs and
tumbling, all watched with delighted in
tere- -t by the hundreds of fellow-convic- ts

of thd iJerfornier. At the cloe oftln.
two hour, the prisoners Joined with
Prof, and Mrs. Itllss, accompanied hy tho
band, In singing the national hymn. The
tap of the drum was the signal for the
prisoners tore-for- hi line, and in tlfteen
minutes tiniMial episode
in the prison discipline remained. Tho
men were back In their cells and the
usual onler and quiet reigned. Tho ex-

periment demonstrated that .Major
confidence in (lie prisoners

was not misplaced, and that though re-

moved from ordinary Intercourse with
their fellow-me- n by reason of their
crimes, they arc still -d ol many
traits honorable to human nature and
which It requires only.kiiulne-s- , tempered
by wise discipline, to bring out.

tpr. I'otti:k. a WO WITH
yoi

There weiv, in the Soutli, thl .oar,
two uotable celebration- - of the Fonrtli of
July, one ot which will till the Demo-emti- o

heart of Mr. Potter, the Independ-
ent Heform man of the Mound City Jour-m-i,

with Intense pain, and the other
make him glow with Uourbonle pica-wir- e.

At Memphis, Tennc.-e-e. the day was
almost entirely monopolized by the

The Pole-Uearc- a very power-
ful coloreil organlzathm, between which
anil the white jieople-o- ml, honest,
true-blu-e Democrat', much had blood lias
heretofore exl-tc- had a very Imposing
demonstration ut the Fair (Irounil.
They had Invited a number or rcpiv-cn-tatl-

white men to he present, and
Generals Forrest and Pillow, :uid
Colonel (InHawaVt editor of the.
peal, gentlemen who-- e devotion
to the late Confederacy ami
i ne neinocraue parly, even Capt. Potter
will not question, to their
They occupied seat upon the platform.

Aiicr un uurouuetor spifch or two hvv
i:huivu uuiioiB, ,uiss i.mi i.ewi,, a eol- -
oreu young lauy.ailvauccd...to where OenCAW( (.fni ..t If.."laiiuiug in tne time, and
presenting to Him a borpM, Sah ;

Forrest, allow me lo pnent to yon t,s, noquex as a token ot reconciliation .!
r an offering of peace and good will." l'ivu

uiou-wm- i negroes, tome of whom prob
amy were lonueriy incmbcrj of Capt
i oiiers negro impauy, cheered Mls
i.ou to t lie echo.

(km. Forrest received the bonnet In
pcech which was evidently the outpour-lujfo- f

hU'oldleriy heait. He accepted
tne nofjuer, lie raid, a.s a memeiilo of re
conciliation ljetween Uie while and co!

orwl race or the Southern .States. The
(hyjvM aproud one to hlui. It was the

i flnt opportunity he had had In twelv
jwrt to correct slanders that had been
fMt upofttUm. ITe won the friend of the
Mitral wen, and wished to live with

M brother, "t has ulways," ho
i mnii iny inoiio to eicvate every

9 clwirw none.; 1 want to etc
you to take nosltlnns Ill

fjim vmMH lit stores, on farms,
tmi mhmrie you are capable of going.
WfcMlMinre you I will. We have

'i hut ow oatiatrr, oui tlag-- let u sUnd

lit tn coiirti t tin iho. u?n. r.

Vtt QtiM 1 I I'VI" h"0 Wli thn JtrfJ
ojAonv? whit" tropic, wiii ti)ini; tnr'
nnuloituf wrong.1' If Mr. Potter had

been In .Memphis, h' would no doubt U

have been of those white people,"
It U probable the balance of them

would have had nothing t do with hltn
they had known he gallantly captained
colored oompmv In the I nlou army.

The men ol the South and the Demo-

crats oftho Norlh. who have Mr. I'otter'.
prejudices agaln-- t the negine, are

the Illiberal men who denounce men
like Mr. Potter n- - il d nigger olllcers.

and will not regard Ihem apodal equal-- .
Hecau-- e we nrc not nflhls ela : becau-e- ,

like (Sen. l'onet. we would elevate, not
dcpivi' the negro : heeaun we hellevo
men like (.'apt. Potter, who led in the Hue

duty colored -- oldler.4 to battle for the
l.'nlon, nru entlltcd to credit not condem-
nation; bet:iu-- e we are not of tlioso who
denounce men like Capl. Poller u-- d

d degraded negro-k'aillii- g olllcer;
because wcdoTwHicllcve they -- hould ho

socially tabqdMpilpl. Potter never
an opportuiWI denounce u- - a- - a

and to Iiitlatn ngalmt us the
Donrboutu prejudice of Southern -.

Capl. I'olter condemn-- , lilm-e- li

when he does lliN. lie should be
hy lien. I'orru-f- - conduct,

lint he will not le. capl. Pottcr.fTjjnd
well itio-- t ol'llie trnc-Mii- e DeinoeraTs of
Southern Illluol-- , will ln

with the Mcmphi h'biatlon of the
Foiiilh.

Itut the celebration of tin fourth at
Vick-bur- g will Milt Capt. Potter to a T.

that place the negroes had a celebra-
tion hi the court hou-- e. A number ol
white men good Dimmer.it of the
Potter kind attended it, not in
the -- plril thai Induced itencral
Forrest to attend the negro celebra-
tion at Memphis but to -- how the d d
trigger. a thing or two. Innocently the
Vlck-bur- g Pre reporter re-

mark-, that "onie dlllleiilly occurred
amongthe audience during the speaking
about 1 o'clock, when tiring commenced.
Seven negroes were wounded and three
unknown negroes fatally -- hot." N'e in
shall certainty have Mr. Potter elaborate-
ly arguing, while he denounces (leu. For
rest, that the that occur-
red was all oeca-lone- i) by the 1'apU of the
negroes, which he will prove by
referring to the fact, that seven negroes
were wounded and three killed while
only one w hite man, .lohn Hill, U .sup
posed to be niortally wounded. At the.
next Democratic eoiigre-Mon- al conven
tion Mr. Potter will probably procure the
Pulaski county delegation to Introduce
tho following :

ISesolved, That the conduct of Oen.
Forre-- t anil other pretended Democrat
In attending a negro celebration on tho
Fourth of .Inly, was Injurious to the ne
gro, degrading to the Cauea-la- n race and
meets tho condemnation of all white men
who are true to the Instincts of their race
and the tradition of the Democratic
party ; hut that we heartily approve the
action ot the while Democrats at the
nigger celebration ol tho fourth at
Vlck-biir- g, where after repealed provoca-
tion by nigger claiming to be entitled
to the. right and privileges of American
citizens they killed only three and
wounded only --even r t tmrm'tent
beasts.

'Jtwtrcil, That John Hill, the w hite man
who wa- - killed In tho dlllleiilly, sacrificed
hi life in the cause of the Democratic
party and his memory -- hould be held hi
sacred recollection by all white men
who still have pride in their race."

Hut badinage aside, is it not about
time the Democrats of .SoutligfcrIllluoi
were learning t' e fact that the ncgroc
have become citizens and cannot
be crushed out by blow.- - and bullets ; that
it ! much wi-- cr to treat them in the Mem-

phis manner than in the Vicksburg.-tyle- ;
that the first bn-In- of their white

should be to elevate, ihem by
education and by goo'd advice and Kind
words? Should not the Democrats of
the Potter school cease to cry out

when a Democrat -- ay.-: "These
people should be educated, nol kicked ;

elevated, not manufactured lulu corpse-?- "

Is It not about time Democrats ceased
to be -- ciislllve about slavery,
secession and what Jeilcrson
calls human equality? Kvcn yet a man
claiming to be a Democrat innt he care
ful hi MI- political ipccchcs. He inu-- t
not denounce Slavery very much, or cl-- e

the good Democrats of the Pottcr-Honto- n

choolj will shake their head- - and ay ;

lie U a d d Republican." lie 111111

not rejoice that ficcdom ha- - been
and that the war of .Sece--lo- u

proved a failure; he uiu-- t not sav
rebel," or refer to the fact that before

the war the slaveholder ot the South
were Intolerant, lie inu-- l sneak
with butter In hU mouth.
uui while not -- ayhig a word

olfi'ii-ly- o to the Confederate, oc-

casionally throwing lu a compliment of
Oen. Lee and Stonewall Jackson, he niu-- t
denounce (ten. Orant as a liliinrierhnr .
noramtis and ambitious fool, riven t

scoundrcll-in- - of all kind-- : he must call
Oen. Sherman a l, (ieu. Logan a
dog and give a sly blow or two at the In
ternal aiikce-- , or ele Ills Deinocraev
will be hy the lloutonlan is

of the Democratic party,
So he It. e have always voted ami

worked for the Doinoeallc party, and to-

day believe 1U nieces- - neees,'iry to the
welfare or tho llepuhUe; hutiflt'u what
the nlggcr-hatln- g Democrats of Southern
Illinois ami nlgger-klllln- g Democrat-- , of

claim it to be, wo are not of
It, hut are agalnt It with all our ml"ht.
tl 1.11"oitcucye mat tlie great problem of
American siaiesinaiisiiip U to harmonize
tne iiiiierent element-- that enter into our
nationality, and this w e believe cannot be
done by Kuow-Nothlng,- m that would
mark- - foreigner as iinworth to
enjoy the privileges, of our coimtrv
It cannot bo done by IJIgotry that would
make religious belief 11 test of the right
01 citizens to enjoy tno tavors of electors
ami It cannot be done by Hace Prejudice
that would innke -- ceues like that at VIck

WW II m only U dsni y htmw
npet u ilaotj Wil H3piiil!o la Ml

ccmarJby ihlvlnir religion j lpU from, pol
Itlcs, mid by lirstfAtltijf tho exutnple of
Oen. Parrcst at .Memphis. The Uenpral

not a politician, and 1 not iipectcd of
Mate.-nianh- lp ; but when he attended
the celebration of the Fourth
hy the Colored Pole-Heare- mid per-

mitting himself to he pte-eiit- n boquet
by a colored lady, "We are of
the country ami boat the -- ante tlag

are brethren. I would elevate you to

become whatever you may prove worthy
of becoming," he exhibited practical
statesmanship of the lilghc-- t order and a

moral courage as great as wa hi physi-

cal courage on the Held. If all .Southern

men would Imitate Gen. l'orref- - cmiiii-pi- e,

and Northern Peinocmt- - ol the

Congo -- eliool could learn w from

It, the dillleiiltle. in the way of reconcili-

ation would disappear and the war be

recognized a- - a hh, lug nither lli.in a

elir-- e.

Cm.. Uallaway. of the Jlemphl-pea- l,

wm at the Memjihli I'ole-llenrer- -'

celebration ol the Fourth on the Filth.
He spoke only a few words, but he -- aid :

"ThU Is the biggest thing that has oc-

curred between the white anil blacks,
and we are all now friend." So, out
goes the war of races Idea. Itut Colonel,

how about tho-- e throat-ctiltln- g fellow of
Vlek-'mr- g. who -- hoot nigger-- , that cele-

brate the loii'tli, and dare to claim the
right to live as citizen- - in the Republic ':

Tin: have a IMIIlanisou county hi
Kentucky which to be a bad

On the ltd of July, at the Cm
lto:uK In that county, Dald Knox
emptied two load- - of buck-h- ot at the
Cro-- s brother-- , nils-lu- g them. They re-

turned the tire and killed him. The tele-
gram lo the Cotir'fr-.huni- dl says: ThI
Uthe third violent death at thai point
within the pa- -t thtco months. Altogeth-
er twenty person-- , tir-- t and la-- t. have
been killed there.''

I r - possible that the notorious Cor
tlna will be -- hot by the Mexican govern-
ment, lie lias been captured by order
of President Tejaria, and Is now confined

pii-o- u at Vera Cm. If any man
must be --hot, Cortina ought to be. He
deserve- - --everal bullets.

tiK.v. (Silicon J. Pillow wa one of the
white speakers at the Pole-Heare- cele-

bration at Memiilil- - 011 the ."ith. 111- -
speeeh was excellent In matter and man-
ner.

Terrllile 4'iiiinllt.v.
CiiifAiio, July (!. An evening journal

neclal from Des .Moines mivs on .Satur
day livening la- -t as a large party were
returning from (Sreentleld, Adair county,
to their home hi the country,.they a't- -
tenipted to cross Middle river, which had
Dccn swollen iv recent rains, a wagon.
containing Mr. A. Montgomery's
wite, (laugmcr ami son, aim
.Mrs. Thomas Montgonverv. her
three children and J. It. Maker
was overturned and the occu-
pants plunged Into the torrcjit. Mrs.
Thomas Montgomery and her babe went
down and were not. seen afterwards. Mr.
.Montgomery clung to me nor-e.- s ior a
while with a little hoy In his arms, but
whs eomnelled lo lei tro unit Imtli w'ern
droivici. Ill the ineautinie Mr. Maker,
who had been swimming to the oppo-
site shore wilh another boy In his anus,
became exhausted when within lour feel
of the bank, and was carried down the
torrent. The other people were rescued
iiy Uie neighbor.'.

The Dciitocrnlle .'iiiiiiiitvii.
CuLi'iinr.--. O., July 0. (Jcorge II.

Pendleton, Thomas Kwlng and other
prominent Democrats met here y

with the Democratic state cen-
tral committee to arrange for
the coming campaign. fi was
decided .to hold a meeting at Marlon,
Lawrence county, July 21, to he ad-

dressed hy (Jen. Tom ft whig anil !?. I
Carey. It was left to the judgment of
the executive committee to decide
whether!! to hold meeting
at other points on or before that time.

Arc Mfiiti from riroworlt..
Xt;w Voiik, July 0. .Seventy-thre- e ac-

cidents resulted from lire-wor-

pltoN, ivc., two fatal wounding-an- d

one young man killed hy n stray bul-
let, alo three young men drowned at
lfockaway.

"A conililole IMrlorliil HlHlory or thelliiie" "Tin- - beit. rlieaiM'ol, and
mini NiircrNNftil I'ainlly I'liper

in (lie I.'illuu "

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
JMXNTltATKIf.

NU1ICKH OK Till: I'lKSH.
Tho Weekly N the ablest mid mo-i- t jiow-refi- ll

llliii-tmtc- (icrioilleal imlilinlicd In
till country. It- - editorial sro Ncliolnrly
ami coiivliielii, mid curry much ueljrht.
It.-- 1lliitriilioiis (if current events nru full
uml Ire-- and are lireturcd by nur tict

With a etreiilatlim 01 l.V),00U. the
ci kly Is read at leuht by hall' a million

IicoonM, and Its lulliienco as an orf;ati of
opinion Is Dimply triMiii'iidou-- . . Tho Week-
ly maintain a u portion, ami

decldeil lews on political ami
problcnis. l.oulsvlllo Cotirlcr-.loi- ii nal.

It article are moilulh of lilgh-tiino- d

ami ltt pictorial illustrations are
oilen eorninoraiivn arKtlinciiH 01 no -- null
force. N. V. Kxuiuineraml Chronlclo.

II- - DaiH'ir iinoii iixl-tci- it intolloiH and Its
Inlinltablo cartoons help to mould the

ot the country 1'ltNittrK l.

1 KUMS ;

l'oita'd Tier to uWrll)n in tliu United
.States.

Ilarpi'r'H Wsekly, one yoir....t4 (K)

Four dollar Includes prepayment of U.
, potano liy tho puhlinucrH,

is to IIhiiict's MaLra.Ine.
Weekly, and llazar. to onu address for one
year, 810 ()(); or, two o! Harper' l'erlodl-raU- ,

to ouo aitilrens for 0110 year, 7 Ot);
postage iree.

An extra copy of iho Magazine, Weekly,
or llazar will bo Miiinlicd for every
club or lire subscribers at 94 00 each, In
one remittance; or, six copies for $20 00,
wuuoui extra copy: nosiat'o tree.

itaciv Humour eau uo suiiinieu ai anv nine.
The annual roluiucs of llnrner's Weekly.

iu ucai cioui inniiinir. win 1111 seat ny ex
press, frm of expense, for $7 00 each, A
cuini'iuiv ni-i-

. uuuiyi vikuicii tiniiivp,
kcut nil receipt of eusli at tho rte of.'i 'lit
per volume, freight at the expen e ot.tlio
JllirCUUM.'!.

SC Bllillfin iliu IIUl IU CUIIV su
verllscment without tho ci press orders ot
Harper A: Brother.
AdiretH UAItl'KIt , HKOTHKH3. N. Y.

PROTECT YOUR BUILDINGS!
Langloy's Patent Slate ralnt

KoKKuiKiii.K,'I'iM, Iron akd (Jiiayii. floors:
This Is u Fire ami Water-Proo- f Paint, rs

prclully dcslyuvil fur hlilnsle roofs, An old
roof, l, will omliist u new onvun-piilntis- l,

ami a urw roof will Inst Dins' times rd
lonjf slate. PidntKl, As 11 nutter of rronomy
roof mssls paint movctlimi any otlicrtmrl of
liiitldlm;.

.

Price, so cciiUper kIoii, Mend for
Miiiaiiiir, WKI IliV TIIIIniiWILLIS a JAqK40N,aeii't AKttl,

t'j'u-'"- "i in nsnirwiiiu "i 1.11

Hl 0A1XV BimTTX,

rjuiM flUU.tSTlS ti,v,1'()iM(iTir5'tWTiUif

(euri't HoitXiy) in ile fiullMlu DulMltj, par

nf r Washtuxtoo nvrmi nl TwrJnh trtrt.

Tim Iicli ktiv U to illy nutij. ilbof I.)

fullliful coriIirstTwtnty-Klv- e CVut 1 Wml,

payable Tfekly. llrMiill, (In sjronce) , tloper

autiaiiit six month, t', thrre months, Wi nne

mnntli, 61 '.'j.

TIU5 WEEKLY BULLKTIN.

ltit)iiii-.- i cvriy 'nnir"iy m'nilnii i ::

Hr annum, lnv.irkil.ily In nivalin'. 'I lie piistug

on the Wittily will In- - htM t Mils ottlcr, no

that snliicrllicn will otitilu for a uhcrlitl(iii

rice nf I j cr.

ADVERTISING RATES.

DAILY.
IJinInm ennil, )rruiuiu M 0)
Otic qiiAt, out utertlon 1 00
One square, twi lntrrttuui 1 M
(inc square, our Wtvk 2 .'at

One .quire, tivo weeks a ao
One siuie, lliiee wirl, I ii
One 'inr, our inonth a

w r. k 1. v .

One 'iuir, one W

Kncli Miliiiii'Hl Insertion Ml

U-iJ-nr lma la a s'nini-e-
.

Xflo repitaruilvcrlliieM weoflrriuiierlur

tmlli ai to rale ul tlurKt'j Hiel mini-

mi' el' ill'il.i; Iiik tluir lUvors.

in IikviI I'oliiinn hiiteil for Fif-

teen Cents r line fur one Inserllnn, Twnly

Cents i Hue for two Insertions, Twenly-Kh- e

CuU a line for three Insertions, Thirty-liv- e

Cent, a line for one Week, aud Seventy-KU- e

Centu .1 line fur one month,

Communications) upon subjects of uen

eral Interest to the public solloited.

KJ"A1I letters ehoiiM he M'Mn 'ful 10

JOHN It. OIIKIthV,
Cairo Hr.lletln Conipauy.

HKAI. EHTATi: Aii:'T.
JOHN a. HARMAN & CO.

Real Estate

HOUSE
COLLECTORS,

:0NV2YANCER8. KOTABIXS PUBLIC

Land AenU of the Illinois Central and
Burlington aud ttiuncy B. It.

Oompaolus,
North Cor. Sixth and Ohio X.T,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

I. (I. M'.M'II.

LYNCH & HOWLEY,

Nll

House Agents,
Collectors and Conveyancers.

OFFICE-- At the Court House.

VAK1KTV NTOKK.

OTew-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

XjtT?XeCsvt

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close,

ttornnr 10th St. and Commercial Av

CAIE0. ILLINOIS.

C. O. PATIER & CO.

Administrator'! Kotice,
17S'J'ATJ: of Thoiniu I!. SlllllviiM. ilfmunl.
Jli Tlie lliiiUrsiKlinl liuvlnit lieen uiivolnted
ailinliilstrnlornrilicestHlcnf Thomas K. SuJII- -
riin, loieoi liieroiimy 01 Aiexunuer 11ml Mine 01
lllliiuis, hereby lei notice that he
will nniieur before the coiintv court of Alexmi- -
iler county, at the court hoiirelit L'ulro, ut the
July 011 tliencoinliMoiiiliiy In .Inly next,
at which time all persons liavlnif claims ukuIiisi
said estate are iiolltltsl uml rtspiesteu 10 attciiu
lor tlie purpose or having the stone aujiisini. .vu
persons hvlehtcsl to said estate are miiiestnlto
nuiKe imiiusiiHie myinviu 10 uir iiiiiir,niKiK-,i-

,

liaiisi lliln v:ihi uuy 01 aiay, a. ii, mm,
M. ,1. McOAULlIV, AilniluUtialor.

UNITED STATES MAESHAL'fl BALE.

In Ailinlrnlty.
vhliicofu wilt of sale Issued mil of HiBY District Court of the United Mutes, lor the

tsoiittivrn District or Illinois, 111 Admiralty, uu-t-

on I lie '.'Mil day of June, A . I). I75, will he
sold ut public side, to the hliiliest an I best hid-de- r,

toreu-h- , ul l4iiro, In said District, on the
I'.'lll oiiyni.jlliy a u, isia, ui iu o ciock b. 111, .

the lolliiwluir desrribed property, to-- : Kiiel
iHMit ofMeiuner Keystone, the same having been
condemned aim nineieii ny inu court to no soiu.

KIIVVAKIIII. HOI.. U.S. Marshal,
SpriiiKtltld, Illinois, ItiueVDIh, liJTS.

fJAIUlI80N8

nwm house,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

IVntrally lated, Elfgautly FuninW,

'IIARW MOIIKBATR.

The Oommeroial Hotel of tho City.

dubiorit for

11 BULLETINI

i -

THE CAIRO

BULLETIN

Leading Journal of Southern
Illinois.

The Bulletin
Wlllteudlu-ll- y oppose the policies ol til.

Kcpulilleiii party, and refun to be tram- -

radled i.the dictation ol any rlliiiic in the

Deraocrstle organlzatinn.

H believes that the ttepilhllwati pally 11 a

flllrillert It- - mlisloii. and that the i)c,ui'-erat- lc

party as now orti'z.-- -- lionl, 1 1 it

stored to power.

.

It believes the Radical tyranny that has

fer several yeatn oppr.'s-c- d the Soiitli

should tie overthrown and thn people f I ill'
Southern State permitted to eontroi the,,

own affairs.

It believes Hi l railroad corporation-shoul- d

ho prohibited by Uiglstatlve fi hi t

mentH from extortlnc and unjustly decriui-inutlngt- n

their business transaction with

tin' ptil.llo.

It recogtiltcs the equality ol all men be-

fore tho law.

It advodten free cnni'Perce tarirt .'or

revenue only.

It advocates resumption ut specie ;iny.

ment, and honest payment of the pu'.i:l(

debt.

It advocates economy m the sdiiilnistts

tion nf public ia'alrs.

AS A NEWSPAPER
The littlletin will publish all the loci.; sews

ol Cairo, npd a variety of Commercial,

Koreltcu and (Joneral News, and

to please all tatc and Intciest ah

rcailers.

T II K

JVe.EKLY ULLETIN

Is a thlrtv-tw- o column n.iper, fiirnisiird te

subset Ibers for the low price of

$1 25 FER YEAR,

losl!;f prepaid, it is tlie e.lieupcst paper

ill tho West, and Is a pletisliiK Flteslue

Visitor and Kninily Companion."

Advertisers
Cannot fall to see the 11 "valetl ludute-mn- U

offered bv The llullcilu In the way

ol cheap and prolltable advertisement'.

Subscribe for

IB BULLETIN

? PROMINENT
THE NEW LOW

Great Durability with Handsomo

ADVANTABFS!
RESERVOIR "STANDARD"

FECT SATISFACTION Everywhere
MADE ONLY HY

Excelsior Manufacturing Comp y
J, 014, 010 tuid 018 N. MAIN STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO.

AND SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY
O. W. HENDERSON, Cairo, Illinois.

IN

AND

and PER

Silk

on'iipi ror iitc ut

in

Tablo

OF
Lawns,

Silks,

KC0X0MV PRICE,

SITER10R CONSTRUCTION.

QUICK

Giving

Suitings,
Poplins,
Grenadines.

LAME STOCK OF DRY GOODS

Grant Red-notio- n Prioee,

Domostlcs, Sheetings,
Prints, Bleached Muslins,

Ginghams,
Linons, Percales,

LARGE STOCK DRESS GOODS,

Japanese
Alpacas,

Mock ul' White Ooods, Victoria Lawns, Swiss Mitrsailes, met h I jr- - MotL cl
Ribbons. Tins entile tik u ill lir -- old 11 aclnst eoni. uml rnntitim until It I, cluml nut. (tit

ml lirronviiimtnniii-J- t lUi'KUlin! TKItM- - I'ltl" I Vll
Corner Eighth.

ami order fiom

nisi rt'UHDic I'niKS ni nite.

L OMo

UNIFORM

Designs,

Cretoncs,

Stand Commercial Ave
IIKtHJIllNIM.

BARCLAY BROS.
Wliolosalo

DRUGGISTS
PAINT AND OIL DEAIJ3RP.

JOBBERS AND RETAILERS Oi'

solicit

and Retail

,xt- -

l)rjnll,, I'liysicUiu and 1,'rwnl .Mois-- i Id Win
( s-- Piiiils!iet or .

RETAIL 61 PRESCRTOTIO.N
I WiUihlnifton A v., Cor. 8th

- M- -
PATENT MEDICINES, TOILET AUTICIjEB,

DRUGGISTS' FANCY GOODS, COLLIER WHITE LEAD,
WAX FLOWER MATERIAL, WINDOW GLASS,

BRUSHES, COLORS, OILS.
TUBE COLORS, DE STUFFS,

CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY,
VARNISIIES ETC., ETC.

Y7"K rorre.jifiiidi'nce
V or Koooi our line MeaiuiioHt, rinululton Mini r.iinlly

wiin rrasomuiie

WHOLESALE & RETAIL,
74 Lovoe.

.Miillrini- -

St.

r 1 .

I
w

IZIskH ItrahkMMJsv SVsl Hffl

r
1 s m

1BS1MSSSMBSMSSSSSBSSSSMBSSSSS SSJBBSBSSBMIS 4,

--JS USss

F. M.

ARE

SOAPS,

CAIRO

Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

Wines and Liquors.
62 OHIO LEVEE, - - CAIRO, ILL.

Koops n full stock of
Iox3.-truLOls.- ourboUs

Monongahela.Rye and Robinson County

FRENCH BRANDIES, HOLLAND GIN.
RHINE,

KELLY ISLAND AND CALIFORNIA WINES.


